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THE GENUS PEDIOPSIS. 

(A ~eview of the North American Species.) 

BY IIERBERT OSIIORN AND ELMER D. nAL!.. 

This genus is one of the 1110,t difficult of the /aJStJiJm in which to 

define species, for althongh with fresh ,perimens thert~ is little diffi

culty in separation, and in most cases the host plant of itself will 

decide a,; between the species most likely to be confused. still, as a 

group, the species are relllarkably alike ill :;tructura! cilaractt:r,;, the 

variations being "sually those of degree rather tban of kind. Tht: 

genitalia, the ordinary recourse when other characters fail, are IItlerly 

valueless, the variation for the whole group being scarcely mort than the 
ordinary variability in a species. 

The few structmal characters a\"ailable, togelher wilh the color 

have, however, been found Sllflicienl to readily and accurately SClJa

rate those species under observation in a series of life· history studies 

in the group, * and as the result of the determination of the range of 
>,ariation in these species, it ha!'i beeu found luuch easier to refer some 

of the more widely variable examples of other species to their proper 

places. 

The greatest difficulty in working over material in this group arises 

from the fact that the green color inmost of the green species 

"fades" or changes to a dirty yellowish wheu illlllH:rsed in aku\101 or 

on exposure to a strong light, thus altering very Illuch the appearance 

of the specimen. 

The black marking on the prol'leura has heen found to be fairly 

constant in most of the species in which it exists, and is the readiest 

means of separating some species; but as it is often only a sexual 

character and sOllletiml:s faib when it is needed the most, as in SOIm; 

of the ligbter colored females offermgilloides, it has been thought best 

to depend on other characters for the synopsis and thus leave it as a 

sort of check, except in the case of lieddelltafis where, with our imper

fect knowledge of the species, it appears to be the best character avail

able for the purpose. 

$lJav. ,\cad, Sci .. \'01. VII., 1~)7. and la. Es\]. Sta. Rept., :~9~· 
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The material upon which this paper is based consists of the types of 

the Va!) DUlee species together with the entire collection upon which 

his review of the genus was founded; the types of the Osb.orn and 

Ball species with an extensive series of the Iowa forms, the result of 

the life history work; typical specimens of the two Gillette and Baker 

species, as well as a series of the Colorado forms through the kindness 

of Prof Gillette, together with numerous smaller series from different 

parts of the country, mentioned under the species. Van Duzee has so 

thoroughly characterized the genus * that there is little to add in that 

respect. 

In the determination of the species he was less fortunate, as on exam

ination of a large series the specimens determined as Fitch's trimacu

lata proved to be only an obscurely marked form of bifas.-iata, often 

found in specimens collected late in the season, and as a result of this 

error the real trimaculata was described as insigni.l'. Still, too much 
credit cannot be given for the careful and painstaking manner in which 

he brought out specific characters, hampered as he was by the insuffi

ciency of the mat~rial at hand. Of two of his spccics,punctifrons and 
occidmtalis, no new material is at hand so that nothing further in regard 

to their variation can be given, and of canadmsis only two additional 

females, both too much altered in color to aid in characterizing that 

species, have been seen. 

Of most of the rest of the species an abundance of material has been 

at hand showing the ordinary variation of the species and the normal 

differences in the sexes. 

Although doubtless somewhat artificial, the grouping in the synopsis 

is an attemvt to show some of the more prominent variations in the 

generic type and their probable relationship. Ln the first grouv are 

placed species like In's!is, with stout bodies, strong elytra, and deep 

colors. 

The second group includes all the species with transvt:rsely uanded 

elytra and is closely connected to the third by bifiuciata, in which the 

second band is often obsolete. 

The species of the fourth or T!in'di.r group all have males much smaller 

and darker than the females. 

The jmnctijrollj' group is probably the most distinct and casily recog

nizable of all; here the males as seen from above scarcely differ in size 

* Review of the North American Species of Pediopsis, Ent. Arnrr., Vol. V., pr. 1(15-17". 
Sept .. ,8B9. 
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or color from the females, hut the face is usually more strongl y marked. 

It would seem as if this group came nearer the European IJiresCl'ns than 

ei ther IJiritil:" or tlccititntalis, the forlller species possessing both a spot 
on the face and the green color in the males. 

The members of this genus are widely distributed throughollt the 

North Temperate Zone, Europe posses,ing a larger number of species 

than are at present known in America, none, however, being common 

to the two countries though a number are closely related. 

They are almost exclusively tree feeding forms; the twelve North 

American species of which the food plants are known are all tree feed

ers, and most of the Ellropean species are so credited. 

In both COlllltries the greatest number of species, and those the most 

abundant and widely distributed, orc:m on the different spec:ies of wil, 

lows; besides these in this country the cottonwoods, the wild plums 

and the honey locust each have two species, while of three species, 

e<wad(lzsis, (}cciril'lltalis, and pilI/eli/roils, nothing is known as to foorl 

jJlants, The two latter are closely related to willow feeding forms in 

both c:ountries, and it may be c:onjectured that they will also be fount! 

to or'.ur on willows. 

The larvll:: are all short, stout, bodied forms; the head is short and 

straight, appearing from above as a n.lrrow band in front of the broad, 

straight-margined pronotum, which is slightly emarginate at the anter

ior corners to receive the eyes; the abdomen is broad and short, 

rounded on the lateral margins and dorsally carinate. In color they 

usually mimic some part of the tree on which they feed and are detected 

with difficulty when at rest. 

The larvre and adults arc often vcry nearly alike in color, but the 

characteristic anterior angle of the adult is entirely wanting in the larvre, 

those with acutely angled heads, having in the larvre as short, straight 

heads as their blunter headed relatives. The only noticeable difference 

is a slightly increased width betwc.:en the eyes, the anterior angling of 

the pronotum and the consequent production of the head taking place 

entirely during the change to the adult. In this respect they agree 

with the Bplwseopus larvre, and both forms show a much closer rela

tionship to ldioctrus through their laTvre than would appear from the 

adult structure. On the other hand Agallia, though closely resem
bling .lilioceru,\ in adult characters, seems to depart 1110st widely from 

it in the larval stage. 

All the species in which the life history is known are single-brooded. 

The larvae appear during early summer and usually mature by the last 
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of June. The adults occur from the middle of June until the middle 
of August, varying with the different species. In general the adult 
stage of a given species lasts scarcely six weeks, while for the individ
ual it is less than a month. The llIaleo usually appear a full week 
before the females and disappear as much earlier. 

ARTIFICIAL KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

A. General color aho\'e fU~C()ll~ llf r\lst~' hrowll, :-;c;lrcdY;1 trace (II orang-t..' 
or green. 
B. Face )!l'l'l'lJish, .1 fw.;,ou,; h'"1<1 ahort· <lml it l"r~l' ,pot helow the 
ocelli .... , ...... , .................. ' .. , , , ... __ , . ' __ , . _ , .117.<11:' \'. I). 

Iln. Face unicolorolls. 
C Elyt,.a hroadly rounding- at al'('x, dull hrown with two cor 

three Ttl1md pale spots, female sC;':;lllellt short .............. . 
.. . ' .......... ' ....... _ .. , .......... , ... .Iril111ll:ltlala Fitch. 

Cc. Elytr" long'l'r and slightly pointed he hind, rusty brown, 
darker in the IlIale, without di!;tinct sllots, female segment 
I()n~cr thiltl width ilt "pcx.,. _ " ............ . son/ida V. D, 

AA. General color corange or green, often maculate with krruginous or 
fuscous. 
B. Face untcoloro\ts, :;pi..:cic:-' uf lll<..:uiulll ilr large ~i7.c" 

C. Elytra with mOTe or less of oraT]ge, or maculate. 
D Elytra with a trans,-crsc hyalin(' hand hdOf(: the apt''' 

of cla\'us. 
E. Y crtex and face yellowish or ferruginous. 

F. Elytra with a single hyaline hand; ,'ertcx right 
angled .... , ............... . fi·rYlI,I;inoidrs V. D. 

FF. Elytra with two trans"er;;e bands; I'ertex oh· 
tuse ., ........... , ........ ' .cana&'IIsis V. D. 

EE. V crtex and face olive brown, elytra hyaline, brown
ish with a broad fusc(luS band at the base and a 
narwwer olle before the apex .. , .. bijascia/a V. D. 

l)l). Elytra without distinct transn:rsc hyaline hands. costal 
margin lighter. 

E. Pronllllltn greenish. 
F. Pronotulll with it bl;1Ck stripe jllS! within tile 

latera l nlar~in, entire dln"us and II narrow ~trip(: 
lin around 10 apex of corium hlack .. , .. __ _ 
. , .......................... . SIt/ura/is O. & B. 

F F. Pronotull1 unicoloro\1f; ,:rreen, cla\'us dark 

brown at b;lse, apex and all of the coriuIll ex
cept the costal margin hyaline hrownish .. _ .. 
.... •. .... .. .••. .. ..••.. . _ .•.... !><IJaNI' V. D. 
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E, I'ronntlllll ~aITr"" H·II"w, l'iytn, hrowllj~h on til(' 

dist' ....................... , ..... " ,aOo'ell 0. Ii' B. 
('C, E1ylril hyaline )!:rl'l'lli,h in tile' (Plllal", slightlv hrownish "I' 

fllscotls in the male, 
1 l. PronlltlllH ri;~ht (lilgin! bf:fflre, \"al'! jUg" frolt} nran~l' to 

.l!;rL"'ll in (Pillait-, "Iill' brol\'l1 "ith tw" illlprl's,",l'tlblaek 
,lot,; !.('hintl ('Hcll cvc in mak", "',),Ihrouj>hll/tl (;,.'\: H. 

PD. Pronotll!ll ohtllsl'ly au)!:kd. 

E. I'rop"'nra with a hlack 'PI,t in hoth S('X"~ •••••••••• 
. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . , . ' , .... . (){,;{it'll/II/is \'. D. 
EE. Ft'llIak with tht' propieura IIllll1arkt'\1. 

F. Fl'lIlal .. frOiIl 5 6 Illlll in Il·nc;til, :11;11(,,, with ;1 

spot on propit'llra., ........ , , ....... 7l iridi,' Fh, 
liF, FCIII;t!,'s less lililn 501111. in kn~,th, Iliait's with 

pl'Opkura ulllUa,l<c·" .... . .I[lrtlitvhlt'f 0. &: B. 
Bit Fan' sptlttt'd (Sptlt~ SlIIlIt'1!1I1('S olht'tln' or \Ltntin,tn. spet.'i\·:-, 

'111;111, I,'" thall 4.5 llUlI. ill "'n)(t1l. 
C. Fin' "I){<b Oil the bc(' in rh,' ilia I,·. ,pedes with dark Illark

in!!:, 011 prollotlllll and srntl'lIulll, ('1 )'tra with [USCOIlS !len· 

ures ................ , ............... ". ,/>ltlld~frol1s r. n. 
Cl'. Two hlack l1;oods, s,"lll'tinll', reduced ttl tl1ft'I' S[Hlts, IlIl 

fa('c of iliait-, species Inight ligbt .grt't·ll ab(l\'l' without dark 

Illarkin~s, dvtralll('rnirt" indistinct ... u·"t'rsl1li .. (). /'... H. 

PEfliONS TRISTIS V. D. (Plate II., Fig . .).) 

/'tdiojsis trish~ \'. D., Can. Ent" XXI1., p. 2~9, 13<;0; lkt,tJm, Pwc. lao 
Acad. Sci, I., pt. 1, p. 126, 1892; Van J)uzee, Cat., p. '260; Oshorn & Ball, 

Da\'enport Acad. Sci .. VII., p. 66. 18Q8. 

Grayish brown above; yellowish green below: face with a black 

band above and a large black spot below. Length, ';l 5.5 mm.; d', 
4.75 mm.; width, 2 mm. 

Pronotum, anterior margin a right angle, rugae strong, not curved. 

disc brown, an elongate impressed mark on the anterior margin just 

within either eye and a small spot olltside of this black, most of the 

rugae and a semicircle on either side enclosing the black markings 

yellowish green. Scutellum yellowish green, a black triangle within 

either basal angle, disc brown in the male, elytra light brown, nerv

Ilres light, heavily fuscous-margined, rendering them very distinct. 

Face yellowish green, a broad hand extending nearly across the 

superior margin. running down as a point in the middle and empha

sized as distinct spots ahove the ocelli, and a nearly circular spot 
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occupying the entire disc of the front, dark brown or black. Pro. 
pleura unll1arked or with a pale spot in some males. the triangular piece 
helow marked in both sew,;. I.egs hrownish, tibiae lined with fU,COllS. 

Hahitat, Ames and Vairt:u;, [oll'a. Occurs on wild plum. Re:ulily 
rlistingnishecl by the spots on tile face and the distinct ncrvllres. 

I'£DlOl'sts TltDIACUI.ArA Fitch, 

I'ediofi,l'is Irilll,tadlll" Fitch. H"lllopt.:\. Y .. :-it. Cah" p. ('0, 1~51. 

Ryt/to."oj!ltstriJJltr(IIJ.r1rr \Valk. Homo!'. B. M., (\'., !I02, 1852. 

/'"dio/>;'/:, illS}:;:"i.; \'. fl. R""j"w, Ent.Alll., r., IiI, t889;Cau,Ent.,XXll. 
I'. 2W, (81)0; Cat" p,260: Harrington, Ottawa Xat., VI., p .. 11, li\(/2; Osborn, 
Proc. la. Aea!L Sci., I., pl. 'I., p. 126, 1&)2. 

Dull yellowish brown, sometimes hlackish hrowll in the male, lVith 
three white spots in a row on each elytron, the anterior one sometimes 
obsolete Length, '( -t.25; rf, -t mm; width, I,50 mill. 

Pronotum obtusely angled before, rugae line but distinct, disc 
brownish, margins and rugre washed with yellowish green, scutellum 
brown, coarsely maculate with olive, a dark spot within either basal 
angle. Elytra dull brown in the female, dark brown in the male, 
nervures pale. a pale spot at the apex within the third and fourth api
cal cells, a longcr oue incluuing the jUllction of the anteapical and 
basal cells and a third and milch smaller one midway from the base, 
tile lattcr sometime.~ obsolete. 

Face aml all helow yellowish or yellowish green in the female, 
brown in the male, proplcura marked in both sexes, obscured by the 
broAm color in the male. 

Habitat, Canada, New York, Michigan, Iowa, and Kansas. 

This is undoubtedly the species that Dr. Fitch had in hand, the 
lighter colored femalcs answering perfectly his short description. It 
Occurs on the wild plum with the preceding from which it may be 
separated either as larva or adult by the absence of the blaek on the 
face. Fresh specimens have a powdery appearanre resemhling the 
bloom on the young stems of the plum. 

('ElllOl'SIS SORDlDA V. D. 

PediojlSl~' sordida. V. D. ~Can. 1':nl.. XX\'!, p. 89.1894; Cal. p. zoo; Gil
lette & flakcr, Hemip. Col .. " p. 73, 1895. 

Rusty brown, very varia hIe III depth. I<:lytra with rusty hrown 
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patches on a milky suh-hyaline ground in female, decp rcd<lish brown 
in male. Length, ,;> -1-. i5-5 nUll; r{', -1-.S01U1l1.; width, 1.50 111m. 

Prollotllill uhtu;dy angled befort', ru~ae coarse, rather broken and 
somewhat curved arUlilId the jJolished area just i ilsick either eye, 

these area~ ;jnd sometillles tIle margins yellulI'ish, disr rusty hrown, 
SClltdhlll1 very ,ariahly marked, uflen entirely brownish. Elytra 
longer ill thc' fcm:tk than in /rilllr7W/,r/a, milky suh·h\'alinl', irregu
larly washeo with rust\' hroll'n, dcc'l,est Oil. the I,,\:;e; in tht' Il\ale of a 
deep nearly lluijorlll rl'ddi-h hrnwll, I;H'C .1 ellowish gn:<:n ",l!IH:,times 
w<lshed with brownish, a sl'ot on the pwpleura in the Ill,lll' of tell 01>
scmen by the hrOll'1l color bdoll'. 

This "pccics has only been received frolll Colorado. It \arks mllch ill 
depth of ('olor, sometimes even al'prO,lchi ng Iril/l(wt/I7/,r frotll which 
it may he rearlily distinguisheJ by tht' longer illlr) more pointt'u eJytra 
and the ab,ence of till' light spots. 

I}{·dl~.llli\· .fen7~!;in~1iift~ .. \'. I), Rl'\it<\\~ Ent. :'IH' t \ '/ rHfl fXRq: Cat, II 
160: (\':,"rn & lIall, ()a I. ,\cad. :Sat. SI'i., \'11, p. (it" IR'IX. 

l'l'rtiofi-'z:,' (l(/".'drltll (;illl'11<' I\' Bakl r. rk,"ip, e"I"., p. 71, l~rl5. 

Light or ibrk ferrllgino\l:;.:l tran~\cr,e hyaline h1lld on the cJ)'tril 

inrluding the ero;s nenurcs at tIlt' hases of the anteal'i('al cclls. 
I,ength, ¥ 5· 50-6 I11Ill.; d. 5 mill.: width, 1.80 nlllL 

I'ronotllm ncarly right.3ngl..'d hefore, rug-at' coar:;e l'!lt r:\ther shal· 
low and inron'I,icIlOllS, elrtm rather long and narro\\', apex aClitely 
rol1nding. Color: facc, prOl1otllUl and SI'1!tl'lIl1l11 lIsnally light ferrl1.l(in-

0\1:;. Uytra llsually a dark reddish hro\\'n, with the hyaline band in 
strong cOlltra~1. In SOIllC' of thl! fem:lle;; tht' t>lytra are scared,\' dark('r 
than the pronotlll1l whilc in others ant! in most of the male;; the pro· 
notum, excepting- a lig-ht spot hehind the eyes and tht' Uppt>f part of 
the face, arc nearh as dark as the e1ytra, all helow SOIlIC shade of yel
low, propkura usually with a large spot itl Iooth ,exes. 

Habitat, ?I!ontana, Colorado, Nl'l)ra~ka and Iowa. OCCIIf, on the 
n:1rroll'-kaved willoll's, adnlts from the middle of June IIntil the mid. 

dIe of .Inly. The specimens from which the species was originally 
described were both of the lighter-colrJfl'd females. The llIajority of 
the females, nowever, are much darker, as are all the males. The 
Colorado specimen:. reported as viJrl.<cirflil were faded examples of this 

species. 

[PNOC. D. A. N. S .. VOL. Vll.j 
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PEDIOi':iIS C11NADENSIS V. D. 

P~dli,psl.lll"rest"l'lIs \'. D. Rl'l·iew. En!. AliI, p. 173, 1118<). 

l'erli('p.,,~\' (luzudi'l/siI'\'. D. em. Ent .. XXll.. p. III, 181)0. 

Greenish or reddish yellow, elytra hrownish with two light bands, 
one near the base, the other across the apex of clavus. Length, -+.75 
mm.; width, I.S mm. 

I'ronotum ohtusely angled, elytra broad, rounding at apex; color, 
greenish or reddish yellow on face, pronotum and scutellum. Ely
tra hrownish with a narrow light band just back of the apex of scutel
hUll, and a broader one across the apex of clavus. 

Below, flllvon", propleura unmarked. 

The types and two other specimens from New York show consider
ahle variation in the depth of the brown color between the base an{l 
the first light lnllld, and suggest that this may possibly be an extreme 
form of bijilSciatrr., but the hreadth of the elytra and the absence of 
hlack markings on the scutellulll and l)ropleufa would seem to he suf
ficient to separate it. 

Habitat, Canada and New York. 

PED10l':iI~ mn~CI.\TA V. D. 

Pl'riioj>,I'i,l' Mfasciatn v. D. Rniew, Ell!. Am .. \'., p. '73, IASC); C,t. 1'. 260. 

Pediopsi.' trilllarulutu \'. O. Review, Ent. Am .• \'., 1'. 172, IllS9; Cat. p. 
260; Harrinl:tolJ. Ottawa Nat., \'1.. 1'. 31,1892. 

Distinctly greenish or greenish brown with heavy fuscotls or black 
markings in the basal angles of the ~utellulll, the basal half of the 
elytra. and again at the apex: males brownish with the elytra scarcely 
marked Length, <f 5.25 mill.; 0', 4·jO mm.: width, 1.50 mill. 

Vertex obtusely angled, thicker and more rOllnding than in jerm
,l;illoides. l'ronotllm !;reenish, washed with brown on the disc, often 
two fUSCOllS marks on the anterior margin" mgae shallow, irregular, 
scutellum greenish, two spots just inside the basal angles ftlscous, and 
two smaller round ones on the disc brown. Elytra: in the female 
whitish sub-hyaline, the costal margin greenish, a very variable amount 
of fuscol1s or blaCK on the basal half, sometimes confined to the 
corium, often clear across, and again at the apex where it is usually in 
the form of a triangle, the apex in the anteapical cells; in the male 

the elytra are often brownbb sub-hyaline and the fllSCOllS markings 
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obscure, below greenish, the face ant! ovipositor washed with yellow

ish, propleura usually marked in hoth sexes, male pygofers with a dis

tinct black spot on the sides. 

Habitat, Canada, New York and Iowa. Occurs abundantly on the 

cottonwood, to which it,; color is well adapted, the males hiding in 

the cracks ill the bark, while the females, being more distinctly green, 

conceal themselves at the base of the petioles. 

Only possessing the tlVO specimens of this sl)ecies, une taken early 

and the otller late, it is no wonder that lhe variation in color induced 

Van Duzee to e()nsider them distinct, but a comparison of the types 

lVitll a large serie_ collected throughout the season show them to be 
ordinary variations of the same species. 

They Illay be readily separated from jt:rrllgil/(}idt.l' by the shorter 

vertex and the nisti net greenish cast. 

l'EOIOI'~IS oil;,rUR'\L1~ O. ,\: B. 

Osburn &- 1,;111, D"I', Acad. ~at. Sci., \,,,1. \'lI .. l'. 67,11>1)8. 

\1 _,·tex right·angled, narrow; color, green with a stripe on either 

side of the pronotulli and the entire clavus black. Length, ~ () 1111l1.; 

wirith 1. 75 mill.; male smaller. 

Pronotum sharpLy angled before, the rugae shallow, a black stripe 

arising just behind either eye, widening to the hUlllerallllargin, includ

ing the entire clavus, and exteneling as a narrow stripe around to the 

apex of the elytra, remainder of the body and elytra green, oviduct, 

p}gofers, except at the apex, and parts of the lace, washed with yellow, 

Habitat, New York (V. D. Coli.), and Iowa. Occurs on wil

lows, The bLack stripes which appear in even the smaller larvre ren

der this a strikingly distinct species. A heavily marked for III of 

hasalis might be mistaken for this species were it not for its lIluch 

shorter anel hroaner head, 

Pr.DIOI'SIS BASAL!, \'. D. 

"cdiolms ba.wlil \'. D. Review, Ent. Am., \'., 1'. 171, ISRO; CIl., p. l6(); 
Prol'. Pet., Faunt, Ent. Can., Ill., 1'.2,}" (81)0, 

I',diopsisfitlltipellllis G. & B. Hcmil" Colorauo, 1'.73. 

Female larger, head broad and blunt, green, the elytra sub-hyaline, 

washed with reddish hrown, deepening into a fuscous band along the 

sClitellar margin, Length, '? 5.5 mm.; width, I. 8 mm. 
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I'runotUIl1 only a little longer in thl.! Illiddle than across the humera 

angle, rugle obscure. Prollotlllll, sClItel1111l1, costal margin of elytra, 
fact and llrlulV, green, re,t of the elytra anJ Ihe basal angles of,cutcl
IUlIJ washed with brown, which is deepened on the ba;,e of lhe davus 
into a Illcrc or less definite brownish fusC(lus band margining the 

s("uteil II 11 I ; pygofers rellowi;h, green at til) : pwpkura unmarked. 

Habitat, Canada, luwa, Culurado. ()ccllrs on cottonwood at Ames. 
This is a very distinct species on ;u'c,lunt of it~ broad, short vertex 

and large size. The male is not known. The difference in color 
seems to be Jue lu lucalit,ations of the piglllent; as the band becomes 
darker the brown disappears from the central part of the elytra. 

PEVIOPSIS CIHlCF.A O. <'\; ll. 

1',·dio/,·;,.,IO<t'rt U . .".: n. 1);\\'. '\cad.1\at. Sci .. Vol. VlJ.,I'.68,(Jan. 
1&)8). 

Bright sai"i"ron yellow, elytra clouded with brown, deepest Oil the 
clavus. I.ength, ',' 5 mm.; width, '.5° HUll.; III ales smaller. 

l'runotum ol,ttlsel), angled beJ<m:, lUuch eleyated I,ehind, rugae 

coarse and distillct either side a median raised line. Face and pro
HotUI11 bright .,,,(fron yellow; 'l'utpllulU light yellow, thc angles somc

times clouded with brown; d) tra deep bro\\"l1 on I he disc, fading to a 

IHoad yellowish costal l11argin, a salhon } c1kl\\'line along the >cutel
lar and !IIIll,er81 margins. Helow light yello\\". l'ropleura ulllllarked. 

Habitat, Lexington, l'.ent\lcky, on honey locust «iarman). Thi6 
is quite distinct ill all the 'pecimens e:--allliIlcd, tht: ,aiffon yellow 
color rcmaining nlry constant and at oncL' >cl'arating it frulll related 

forms. 

PE!)J()I'~h RRYTHROCEI'Ii\L\ G. S.: H. 

f'l'dioj>.,,:,· Nythn",pha/a r; . .\ H. 1l'·llIip. r"lorac\,'. p. i2. 

Large, stOllt, vertex j10intl:J, green ~;1rying to reddish orange on 
f:lce and pronotlllU in female, I,ruwni~h or slightly fuscons in male. 

Length, 'f! 5.75 mm.; ,j',5 111m.; width, 1.8 mm. 

Vertex triangular, pronotal Illgae fine. obscure; color, green vary
ing to orange on face, I'r{Jnllilllll and scutellum in female; male green
j,h \Va~hed with browni"h fu:.;cous all o\'"er, uSlIally a pair of fuscolls 
spots hehilld each L'ye and another pair on base of scutellulll jllst vis

ible frolll IInder the pronutulll; below yellowish or orange, prollieura 
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witll a large hlack spot ill IlOth ,,'xc:'. l':a;;ily separated from the 
other green species by the l;lrg~r ,izl.' and much Illore pointerl. "crtex 

as well as hy the large spot 011 the I'ropleura. 

f"'dirJjJsis tl(dJf'IItaii.,· Yan Iluz,'" Psych,', \' .. p. 2.\~. 'ii~,/. 

SIll:llier, ve~tex "btll'O:, dull greenish yellow in the female, distinctly 
brownish in the male. I~cngth,', 5 mm.; /, + IllUl. 

Vertex slightly rounder than in <'ind!..-, [>f'Jllotal rugac distinct cre,_ 
centiforl1l. ldytra broader, apical cells ,horter, general color darker, 
especially in male:', j>ropleur:l with a black spot in buth sexes, much 
larger than in the male 7'iridi,I', 

Habitat, California, ~e,·ada. 

Van Duzce's Uh'iO smali brown Illales from \'evatla," lIlelltioned 

under lliriJi..-, cviuently belong here, and as placcu, leaves quite :l dif
ference in depth of color, which, with the shorter vertex and larger 
spots on the jJropleura, makes this 'Illite di,tinl't frolll eitiler ,';rid;',,' or 
Z'tT{'.I'(,.'/,., 1Il thc material at hall< I. 

1"·tI;,,ps;,,- "~f,it/is Filch. HOlliUI":\ \'IV ,'"rk Stall"; C.d>., p. 5(), I~; 1 ; 

it!. reprillt in Lintner', qtil 1~l'pt..I' . .1')</, I~().l: l'hler, B"II. ['.:;. (;",,1. and 
(~eug. Sun., Ill., ". ~(ji, 1 <'i i: \. all !JllIel" LIIl, E Ilt., .\:-\ I., 1'. 'I, 18ti(); 

Ent. Alii., r., 1'. lio, 181-1,); I'r(l'·. I'd., I-" a "Ill', IC1,1. l'an" Ill, p. 2'H. 1890; 

rail DUll'l", !'"yelle, r" pp. lJX, JXK, ,~q() lI11eIJtiull); H;min<!;toHl, Uttawa, 
~i.Jt., "1.1 p. 311 1~\}2 IllleJltitll1): O:-;hprll, 1'rl)L, Iowa .Ac..:,ltL Sci., I., pt. 1, p. 
'26, ,8<)2 Imention). 

Vertex slightly outusely angled; color, green, lIl:lie, slightly washed 
witll fUSCOllS, the elytra hrownish towards the apex, Lt:n~th, 'r' 5.25 
mm.; 0',.j..8smm.; width, 1.40111111. 

Feiliale grecn, the clytra sul/-hyalinc gr.:cnish, slightly browll at the 
apex, male deep green, slightly wao;hed with r\l:;Cou~, the elytra dis· 

tinctly brownish except 011 base and costa. l'roplenra witll a small 
spot in males only, rarely wanting. 

Habital, Canada, ~clV York, Iowa, :\l:J.ryland, Kansas, Colorado. 

This is the most COJllIIIOll species on willow in Iowa a<; well as 11\ 

the Eastern States; from 1'I)'lhrocejha/a it 1l11y LIe rea(lily separated Ily 
the absence of the black spots on the female jlrol'1cura and tile filSC:OIIS 
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ones on the male pronotulll, and from revtrm!t:r, the other one of the 

green, willow specie:;, by the larger size and unmarked face. 

Of the six anomalous examples mentioned hy Van Dl1l.ee under the 

discuss:on of this species, the three green males were light-faccd exalll

pies of rt1lersa/is, one female was a millra/is, and the two that " mim

iced the males" were probably examples of glrditJCliia·. These being 

disposed of, the species is found to be fairly constant in the greenish 

females and brownish elytra in the males, 

PIlOlorSIS (;LEI'ITSCl11.'F 0 &: B. 

l'ediollSl~\' K/,'dits.-hirr n. & Il. f).I\'('nport Acad. :'\;,t. Sci., \'11., p. 62, 
(Jail., 18<)8). 

Slightly shorter and stouter tban <'irilkl', green, the males with the 

eiytra tinged with fuscous. Length, <f' 4.75 mm.; 0', 4-4.25 I1ml.; 

width, I. 20 mm. 

Vertex angled about as in 7!I'ri"i ... , prol1otl1l11 with distinct rugae, 

elytra stout, usually compressed behind: color, deep green; the fe

males with the inner and apical margins of the clytra washed with 

brown, the males lightly washed with fuscous, deel>er on the elytra, 

below green, the propleura unmarked in either sex. 

Occurs on the honey locust in abundance at Ames, iowa, the 

adults appearing before the rnirlrlle of June. This species is much 

smaller and darker than I'iddis, the females heing very ,imilar to the 

male,; of that species in size and color, while the males are still smaller 

and darker, thus exhibiting the same general sexual variation as in the 

two preceding species. 

The ahsence of the spot on the pTOpleura will serve to separate them 

from all but the female 7'iridis. 

l'EDlOPS1S l'UNCTTFRONS V. D. 

Fediop.ds /J1l11ctz/rollS \'. D. l{n-jew. En!. Am .. \'., p. Tn. 188<): Cat., 
p.260. 

Light or yellowish green, elytral llerVllres distinct, black sl,ots oc
curring on face, pronotum and scutellum. Length,~) 4 l1lm,; 0', 
3.50 mm.; width, 1.20 mm. 

Face yellowish with five black points, one at the apex, another on 

each side directly ahove the ocelli, and a pair of comma-shaped ones 
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on the upper angles of the front. Pronotum with an elongate spot 
behind either eye, black, scutellum with the basal angles, tll'O spots 011 

the disc and a median longitudinal line sometimes interrupted, hlack, 

propleura with a distinct black spot in both sexes. 

Habitat, Arizona. ~o new material in this distinct little species 
has been obtained, indicating thaI it is a mort distinctly sOllthern or 
western form. 

The females arc lighter colored than the males and in the lighter 
ones lhe sputs arc reduced in size. 

l'EDlOI'SIS RF.I"ERSAI.IS O. <'\: B. 

]),,1'. l\t'"d. ~"t. Sci .. \'11., p. fK) (january, 18,r). 

Small. compact, light green, male with two heavy black hands on 
face, sometimes reduced to three spots. Length, 'jl 4.50 mm.; r{', 
4 mill.; width,scarce\y more than r mm. 

Vertex slightly more rOllndinglyobtuse than in jlllncli/rtlll.... Pro
nolup" nearly smooth, mgae nne, obscure, the anterior pib obsolete; 
('()Ior, iight green, the males with the elytra scarcely if at all darker 
than in the females; male face in the darker ~pecjl11t'ns witl1 two hroad 
black bands, one on the superior margin nol quite reaching the eyes, 
and another between the antennal pits; in lighter specimen, these 
bands may be reduced to three. small spots, one at the apex and one 
on each superior angle of the front, propleura with a round black spot 
in the male. 

Hahitat, Iowa and ;\lew York. OCCllrs on the narrow· leaved willowR. 

Its small size and light green color, even in the males, will serve to 
distinguish it from all the other green species without reference to the 
marking on the face of the males, 

NOTE. -I'er/zl>psil' nllbila r. D., from California. secllls to he: 1l1Ore: closely 
related 10 the g:CllU" Rytho,\'(ojJUs in heal\ character., than til thi,; gellU,. and 

has he en pUfposely "mitten (nJlll the synopsi,;. The rniclll;,te "ella!i"" 
rendr'" it a Hry distinct [orlll in eitl,er g't'!IUS. 
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